
THE GOLD MEDALIST'S SPEECH.

In the Prize Deb)ate Last june the following speech was -awarded
the palm for elocution:

Mr. Chiairmian, etc.:

1 amn sure you mnust ail regret that such an cloquent effort as
thie Iast speaker lias just put fortl, should have been wvasted in the
support of so unworthy a sciiemne as that which lie advocates hiere
tonighit. I-le ev'idently recognized froin the beginning that it wvas a
pretty bitter pili hie was asking yvou to, sw'allow, zind lie tried liard to
sugar it up Nwith nice -ivords in order to, facilitate the operation. But,
coa t it as lie may, the bitterness rcrnains unhidden. The defects of
his schieme are too many and too great to 1e cloaked behind, even
the fine language wvith w'hich lio bas clotlied it.

To judge frorn bis reniarks, one mighit suppose that Washiig-
ton hiad a civie administration be.side whichi w'e in Ottaw'a should
han- do%,'n our hieads i shanie. Now, sir, nothing cou-id bo farthier

frorn the truth, and to support titis statcrnent I have takien the
trouble to procure several. copies of the Iending WTashiington papers,
so I -would like our opponents to understand thaf. I arn not t,-,lking,
from hearsny. From the editoria-ls iii these papers, and frorn the
many objections raised throughi tieir columns against the present
methiod of governmcnt, one cannot but conclude that few cities,
even in the U. S., where partyisrn usually interferes wvith proficient
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civic administration, fewv cities can have much iess satisfactory
municipal conditions than Washington. 1 regret that owving to the
vcry limited time at miy disposai, 2o min., to treat this viast ques-
tior., I cannot go into many details on this point, but I wvii1 bc giad
to hand thiese papers over to oilr friends opposite after the debate,
tiiat they may eniighten themnseies. a bit on this matter. Suffice it
to say that it is pointed out that the extravagance of tue aidniinis-
tration of W'ashington is notorious. $64,ooo a year is spent in an
assessment office, with 34 clerks, whiie $23,0oo is enougli for a city
of the sanie size like Buffalo, and $8,ooo, for Ottawa, ý/ itS S'Ze.
The city is f ull of citizens' associations continuaiiy demanding re-
fornis regarding tue inequality of the asscssment, the inadequacy of
the fire department and police service,. the construction of pavements
and isewers, 'and so on, but tlieir protests are seidomi heeded, for
those to wliom they make them are in no wvay responsibie to the
people. In the Times of Dec. 13 we flnd that Mý,r. J. B. Reynolds,
a personai friend of President Roosevelt, w~ho was specially ap-
pointcd to inv%.estigate the lîousing and sanitary conditions of W7ash-
inigton, reports that it contains more typhoid and tuberculosis, and
that its siums are more degraded and unsanitary than any ever be-
fore found in Newv York. His report is expccted, to bringy a special
message to Con gress. Yet, sir, in the face of ail] this discordant and
mazl-administration our opponents wouid hiave you infer fromi condi-
tions at W7ashington that by tlic adoption of a similar plan here
tliey would make of Ottawa, Hull, Janeville, etc., a littie hecaven on
cartiî, if such a thing could be imagined. To say the Ieast, their
position borders on the ridiculous. I do not wishi to say thtat WVash-
ington iszany worse governed than other cities under a different sys-
teni, but 1 do say that lier people are livinîg in no such state of civic
bliss as our friends opposite would hiave you believe they are. Thiere
is non, a pronîinent citizen of Ottawa w~eli a-cquaiintcd wvitlî flhe con-
ditions in botii cities wlîo puts tue case: "If I heard as much. kicking
in Ottawa in six months as tiiere is in Washiington in six days I
would w%%,ant to get ont of the city tonorrow'

Nowy rit thc outset, I w'ish to dcny most cî-iphatically the state-
ment tiîat Washington and Otta-ýw'a- are anything like parailel cases.
In 'support of tiîis assertion I wili quote yout an extract fromi an ar-
ticle on W 'asliington in tlîe Encyclopoedia Americana, onc of thic
niost up-to-date works of its kind. It says: "The District of Co-
lunmbia wvas establislied under the authority and direction of Acts of
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Congress in 1790 and 1791, passcd to give effcct to a clause of the
Corr'itution of the United States"-mark you-''giving Congrc$s
the power to exprcise exclusi,e legisiation inail cascs whaý-tsoeve:r
over such district as may becQme, the seat of .the .gcoivcrnmnent of the
United States."

Now, in the constitution of Canada thc-re is no such clause as
tlîîs contained. Consequently the Dominion Parliament can not, by
-t bill, take over Ottawva, nor can the Province of. Ontario, by a bill,
divest itself of any portion of its territory. x\nd, .bear in mmnd, sir,
tlhis is no idie statemnent, for I make it on the a.utliority of one oO the
inost promninent legal gentlemen in Ottawa. Now, although this is
the -very foundation on which the wl'hole question r * sts3 the last
speaker lias not even 'seen lit to allude to it. Th only conclusion
to lie drawn is that lie secs no way out of the difficulty, and so pre-
fers to kecp quiet. 0f course, the only solution to it is the passing
of addresses to the King by the Dominion Parliament, ask'ing the
Imperial PariLiment to amend tlîe Britislî North Amierica Act, so
as to mnake this sclieme possible. But until these twvo gentlemen
have convinced the Canadian House of Commons, the Senate, and
the Governor Generai, the Britishî House of Commons, the House ot
Lords, and the King, tlîat isucIî amendments to the Britishi North
America Act are necessary fo?' the salvation of Ottawa, Hull, Jane-
ville, etc.-until then, 1 say, their scheme is absoiutely impossible.
And, sir, 1 venture to prediet tiîat before our friends opposite have
succeeded in doing this tliey wvil1 be older, wviser, and, perhaps, sad-
der men thian they are today.

Now, as to the financial aspect of the question: The ast
speaker was very anxious to impress on yoit the fact that were bis

~'sleeme adopted the goverrnîent wvould have to contribute the same
-iniount as the people towards the civic revenue, -%vhile at present it
pays nothing. Froni this lie concludes that the revenue wvould be

*increased and the burden on the people lighyltened. This is ail very
nice in theory, but let us sec how it -,,.orks oùt in practice. 1First of
il], béai- in mind that this federal district proposition -if bis cm-
lîraces, not nierely Ottawa, but an area ten miles square, of N'hicli
Ottawa is oniy a part. Now, take a smiail portion of this district,
H-ull, for exanîple. Its area is 4,000 a,,cres, whiie thiat of Ottawza -*s

iJ ,365. In other wvords, there is more civic territory to improve in
Hull than in Ottav-a. But what is the respective revenue? Ot-

\~tawa',às assessment is over 41 millions: HuIl's is under 6 millions.
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Tlîus Hll giv'es a revenue of less than 1-7 of that of Ottawa. Join
the twvo cities and you more' than double the civic arca, but you add
only i-ý to the revenue. And flot only is the Huit area larger than
the Ottawa arca, but everybody knowvs thiat I-ull's condition is the
most desperate civic problem in Canada. Now, suppose our friend"s
governimcnt commission takes fromi us the riglit to govern ourselves,
do you suppose they wvi11 bc able, or have they the riglit, to spend
Iess on the Huill, area than on the Ottaw'a arca? And Huil is but
haif a dozen square miles out of the hundred whîich their federal dis-
trict imiplies. I would like- to know liow far will the revenue go to-
-%vards keeping this vast area in a condition anywvhere approaching
the present condition of Otta-%a? The idea is absurd. Yet, sir,
this is flie plan nn which our friends intend to, build up a modern
Utopia here in Ottawa. To say the lcast, it is extremely diff icult to
sec on w'lîat ground they stand.

And now a word as to taxation: My partner wvill quote you
figures to show that tlue average tax per head in Washington is
about $i9, while in Ottawa the average tax per hecad is about $16.
In other w~ords, the people of WVashington pay, per head, 2o per
cent. higlier taxation than tlic people of Ottawa. And yet our op-
ponents would have you l)elieve, from womparison w'ith Washington,
that, were their schienîe adopted here, the tax burden on the people
of Ottaw:a would be lightened. No comment on myv par, is neces-
sary.

Aga«,ii, Washington is atvo,,wedly a social and residential centre,
wvhile the future of Ottawa is intimnately bouind up iii lier industries.
Now-', you ail know how quickly tiiese industries would go to, the
walI under a government conmmission. Do you suppose, then, for a
moment, that the people of Ottawa would ever consent to suchi -in
arrangement? Mcost decidedly not. Again, I would likze to ask our
opponents liow vi1tlîey arrange the schiool question? It lias been
the great source of difficulty luWsîigoî and wvil1 it not be in-
finitely more conîplicatcd here, withi our public and separate sc!îooi
systeni? I would ccrtainly likze to, hear thecir solution of it. Then
there is 0ttawva's debt Of 4 mîillions of dollars. Do thcy thinkz the
otiier provinces xvill islîouldcr this Nvithout a wvlinîper? If they do
I'm afraid they are inistakzen. And, again, I would like to know
what riglit anyone lias to assume that any government wvould carie
to undertakze the inmmense responsibility that thuis plan -vould involve
on it? Have our friends opposite rccived any priva-,te assurance
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from Sir Wiilfrid Laurier, or any of his colleagues, that the present
government would be willing to undertakce this responsibility?
These, sir, are only a few of the objections that cari be raiscd against
this scherne, but I thînk they are sufficient to afford our friends op-
posite considerable food for reflection.

Now., 1 would like to asic them wlio, in Ottawa, wants this
change to a federal district? I defy them to mention the ixame of a
single prominent public man in Ottawa w'ho lias advocated this
scheme before the people. And wvhy should they? Nearly everyone
is satisfied wvithi the present form of municipal g-overriment. The
men in whose hands the affairs of the city have been placed arc dis-
charging their respective duties in a v'ery' capable mariner, the best
evidence of whicli is the excellent financial condition of thxe city to-
day. Mention mighit be made of the fact that wvithin the last few
years the chvic tax rate lias been reduced, tixe water rates have beeix
redncced, and a iinîmber of special taxes, such as street-sprinkling
and snow-cleaning, have becîx abolishied entirely. The civic asscssed
value has increased from 25 millions inii to 41 millions in i906,
wvhile the ci-ic debt is about stationary. Fro0m figures taken from
"Municipal Debt Staitistics of Canada,*' publislied iii December last,
my partner %vill shîow vou thiat Ottawa lias the snxalecst net debt per
head of population of any city in Canada save tw%,o: that Ottawa has
the smallest net debt in proportion to civic taxable assessment of
any city in Canada save thrce, and of the eight largest cities ini
Canada hie will show you that not only bias Ottawa by far thie smal-
lest net dlebt per head of population, but also the sniallcst debt in
proportion to assessment. Such, sir, is the happy and flourislhing
condition of affairs in Ottawa under the present systemn of municipal
,goverriment, wvhicli our priends opposite wvould have you cast to the
wvinds for the adoption of a scheme of theirs, whiçhi is at best a tis-
sue of theories, and which, I have shown you, by depriving, tîxe peo-
pIe of a voice in tixe managrement bf their civic ýaffairs, las resulted
in ail kinds of discontent and dissatisfaction in Washington. Once
again, no comment on rny part is necessary.

Now, I do not -wisb to imnply that our present systeni. of civic
government is perfect. It lias -sortie shiortconmings. B3ut 1 xvould
like to know wvhat systeni of government lias not. N1-owever, I do
niaintain that its defects are not i-xo, no, not î-ioo, as nxany or as
great as are those in the schem e of my opponent. And, supposing
the present system has some defccts, have flot the people in their
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hiands the power ta reméèdy th.ese dcfects at the polis each year ý And
this, sir, is the crucial point of the whole question. According tu
the proposition advanced by the last 'speaker, the people are te be
stripped of this power. Tlieir franchise is ta, be taken frarn them.
The administration of their civic affairs is ta be handed over-to three
commissioners; in other wvords, three creatures of the party ini
powver in the Dominion Parliament. These men wvill continue to
Icvy taxes on the people of Ottaývra, but the lattershal nlot have a
wvord ta say iii the spcnding of these taxes, or in the administration
of things generally. In a word, we are brought back ta the days of
"taxation without representation." Now, sir, that any British citi-
zen should have the audacity ta get up and publiciy advocate such a
scheme in the age of democracy in wlhich wve are !hing-such a
thing, I say, is almost incredible. Yet, tiît is what aur friends op-
posite are doing tonighit. I ask themn, thcn, in ail sincerity, are they
nlot ashamed ta stand up hiere and ask the people of OttawaN-to-'sur-
riender a principle-a principle whichi invo1l'es ail the great power
that accompanies thc ri-lit ta vote-are tiîey not ashamed, 1 say, ta
asik you ta stirrender this principle for a mere moncy consideration?
What sort of a nation would they niake of Canada whcen they wish
us ta seli, for dollars and cents, that which is most cherishied in aur
hearts, and for whichi aur ancestors foughit for centuries? Vie are
ail] proud of Britishi institutions. But, I asic vou, wvhat is left of
tliem if wc take from tiieni the privilege of the franchise-that privi-
lege on which is based ail that is noble and iofty in Britisli liberty?
Stich is the schemne aur opponents -%vould have you adopt. Such is
the scliene tiie adoption of Nvhlich we se strenuously oppose. It cer-
tainiy should not be difficuit for you ta decide wvhicli is workîing for
Uic .best interests of the peonple of Otta-wa. Advocates of this idea
are very anxiaus ta impress on yau, also, tuat what tlîey realiy wvant
is not rnoney, but better civic admimnistration. Let us apply a simple
test ta this: Suppose the proposition were submittcd ta the people,
that in order ta secure better civic administration -%ve shouid ask for
a' government commission ta rule us-without gavernnment money,
of course. How many in Ottara -%vouid say yes ? Not anc in a
thousand. Whiat happens aur friend's argument then? It fails ta
the carth. Money, thien, is what the question hinges on; not better
administration, and I hiave shown you that Ottawa -would lose money
by the change.

Nowv, anc iast word on the condition of affairs in Washington:
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Permit me ta, quote you anotiier extract from the article bef ore men-
tioned in Er1cyclopoedia Americana. It says: "The District of Co-
lumbia enjoys a unique form of gavernment, wvhich is seemingly at
variance wvith ail republican principles. The President of the United
States and the two Hauses of Congress are to Washington what
the mayor and cauncil are te other cities. The commisisoners have
no power to appropriate the mioney used in the gavernment. Con-
gress determines upon ail public improvemients, and nothing can b.t
done, not eVCti Sa littIe a thing as the purcliase of a box of friction
matches, without authority from Congress." This is the arrange-
ment aur appanents seek ta have intraduced inta Ottawa, but the
introduction af which wve strongly appose, for, sir, wve maintain that
the larger affairs of the country in general are exacting ail the ener-
gies af Sir Wilfrid Laurier and bis cabinet, andi that these men have
neither the time nor the inclination ta expecrinit in local muni-
cipal gavcrnmcnt. Just think for a marnent ail the cumbersane nma-
chinery of the House of Comimons and tlue Senate through wvhich
cvery Jittie item, even ta the purchiase- of a box of matches, wauld
have ta pass before any action could be taken. If the people had
any grievance thieir only source of redress wauld be thraugh Parlia-
ment. Now, the experience of Washington proves that the great
Majarity of the menibers take practically na interest in flic manner
in wvhich the city's municipal affairs arc managed; sa that the pea-
ple's chances for redress would bc but slighit. 1 arn sorry ta av
ta tell i,,_, friends opposite that there is nothing in iluis arrangenient
ta recammend it ta the people of Ottawa over the present systcrn.
On the contrary, they have everything ta lase by it. 1 caiu't even
imagine tluem ever adoptingr such a schieme. In fact, whjat liappencd
when this proposition was subnuitted ta thern in january last? It
was repudiated by a majority ot ovcr Soo votes. Now,, sir, I -isk-.'voi,
in ail sincerity, who shauld know whiat is best for the peopie of Ot-
tawa-the people themselves, or the.se two gentlemen at your right?

Th last spea--ker bas enideavored to confine this issuie by r.n-,king
it simly nebetwecn the present systici and an arbitrary- govern-

ment commission. This niay suit luis purposes, but the rezii issule is
somicthiing far wvider. Thiere is no ncecssity for Ottaw'a ta adhiere ta
the prescrnt aldermanic sy'stern. It -was gaod in its day, and even
yet it is infinitely better than slavcry ta any tribunal appainteciwih
out the v-oice or vote of the people of Ottawa. But it is not neces-
sarily lucre ta stay. If the people want ta change it into a commis-
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Sion tomorrow, they can do so. Tiiere is no neccsskà%.y for tiieni to
throw their franchise at the government in order to get government
money. I ask our friends opposite wvliy zvould flot a scheme by
whichi Ottawa would be governed by an clective mayor and a board
of control, composed partly of representatives electcd by the city,
and partly of appointees of the govermcent, wvitl the government
contributing towvards the civic revenuie--%vliy, I say. wvould flot such
a schcme embody ail the advantages of the Washington proposition,
and none of its disadvantages? It is eurely by sonme sucli arrange-
r.,ent as this and not by any such absurd proposai as that of my
friend opposite, that the present dilficulty wvill bc gotten over.

Another argument in our favor is that flic fine resuits, from a
standpoint of beauty, tlîat hav'e been obtaincd in Washington are
largely due to the fact that the city is unider the supervision of a
corps of the United States army engineers. In Ottawva there ils no
such body to îvhichi the city could be turncd over. Again, where
Washington lias, and always hiad, a great advantage, is in flhe splen-
did civic plan outlined ovcr zoo y'-ars ago iy flic Frenchi engineer,
L'Enfant, and along wvhichi iinprovenients have since procecded.
Had Ottaw',ýa, wit!i lier greater natural beauty, hiad the samne intelli-
gent conception of tiue future applied to lier conditions and possi-
bilities at tlie time of Confederation, we have not lie least doubt but
that today slue would be quoted to Washington as an example of the
greatest of civic success. And, sir, wve are confident thiat if in
Washiington t1île same civic revenue as lias been ava-,ilable tiiere ow-
ing to government assistanîce hiad beeiî adnîinistered by civic repre-
sentatives, instead of by governiment satraps, Washinîgton wvould 1;e
a finer city tlîan shie is today, wliile lier people would lhave a fulý title
to the respect of the re-st of the continent, instead of occupying, as
tliey do, the disgrace.il position of being tlîe only conîmunity of
English-speaking people in North Amnerica who, are political slaves.

J. E. McNEILL, 'o7

CANADIAN STREAMS.

0 unsung streanîs-not splendid tiienes
Ye lack to, fire your patriot dreams!

Annals of glory gild your wvaves,
Hope freiglits your tides, Caiiadian streanîs!
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ONE 0F CÂNADA'S ASSETS.

J-tforý.st, as a natural feature, is rapidly disappearing.
ý. urce of -%vealth it bids fair to bc closcd in a short

while if more vigilance and care be flot exercised in re-
gard to it. The forest is a inatter of interest to evcry

class of men, fromn the lumberer, the nîechanic, the laborer, the in-
v-alid in search of health, to the farmer, the lover of nature, and the
geologist.

A forest is flot a i. ..-re clumip of trees. It has been aptly des-
cribed as a cummunity of living thîngs, the niost important of which
is the trc. Othier organisms, like plants and animais, being set
aside, this article wvil1- be wvholly devoteV to explaining the u% lfity and
necessity of forcess. That forests, convertcd into -'umber, play ;t
most important part in the inciastrial arts and in the commercial
world *s a matter whichic needs little attention in this short article.
Other views of the subject are numerous, and, perhaps, more in-
teresting from a student's point of view.

If forest protection of itself lias no immediate cnd, nevertheless,
in ronnection with forest origin and grzowth, it contributes largely
to the picturesqueness and grcatness of our fair Dominion. The
b)est minds in the country are at work, and are forming powerful
societies, the aim of which is to figlit the reckle-ss inroads made
upon this valuable national asset. These societies, wvith the sanction
of Provincial and Federal Governments, are actively engaged in
searching for the best means of preserving the last vestiges of our
forests. The worst foc of xvoodlancls is fi-e; through its destructive
agency large tracts -are annually left bare. The loss in valuable
lumber, pulp and lire wood is incalculable, apart from the irreparable
damage donc to tlhc- soil in being- robbed of its rich, mucky element,
its seeds and its vegetable growth. By one conflagration laist year
huge sections of -western Ontario wvere converted into desolate
wastes.

Persons guilty of carelessness in settîng out fires should be con-
dignly punished. The chief offenders in this respect are carupers,
hunters and railroads. If no penalty .be found effective, stringent
measures to prevent acc-ess tô the foi-est districts might -%vcll be
adopt-ed.

The student of geology seces in the forest a mighty agent for
cortrolling and niodifying tlie forces of nature. By its process, slow,
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but adequate, vast lakes and swamps become fertile plains. The-
forest is, indeed, a soil-producer. The xvaste falling fromn the trees
litters the forest floor: it thiere decays, gradually accumulating into
layers of humus, or detritus. Eventually the trees themselves un-
dergo, the sanie process. After a life ranging frort three, or four
score to five or six thousand years, they die, leaving their woody
fibre to decay and to be incorporated into the layers of ncev soi!.
But trees seldomn meet witlî a natural d&eatlî. Prcenting an increas-
ingly greater surface to gales as the years pass, many are blown
down, whercupoi. tlîey are seized by moisture, whichi is generally
present, and quickly converted into humus. Bye-and-bye the layer
stands exposed above the w,%ater-mark, and the seeds, drifting into
the sediment; proceed to grow and to furnishi matter in their turn.
So marked lias this formation been in sorte southerrn States that
wvhat was a great swamp of a few, years back is now a wooded re-
gilon, higher than the surrounding country. Borings into the mucky
soi! revealed shieils many feet bcneath the surface, whereupon it ivas
concluded that sca and vegctation lîad altcrnated in fornîing this
land.

The forest is also considered a soil-irnprover. The fertility of
virgin soi! is unsurpassed. The forest humus, containing the very
essence of plant foodi, is, in addition, cxtreniely porous, open, there-
fore, *to the fui! play of sun, rain and atniosphere. It is adapted to
hiold moisture and oxygen in abundance, wvhile it resisis the Nvashing
awvay, by hieavy rains, of the nutrimnent requircd at the pl.ant moots.
In accordance wvitlî these principles, tic Canadian Forcstry Associa-
tion favors Uic scheine of buying up worn-out farms iii order to re-
forest thiem. It is believed that these can bc rccliimed to agricul-
ture. Tliere arc districts in Ontario where land lias ceascd to he
cultivable. Reforestration, it is hoped, wvill make sucli land as pro-
ductive as it was at its first clearin.

lit consequence of the destruction of forests, floods have grown
miore frequent.-and disaýstrouis. Rccentl iandslide-s and avalanîches are
attributabie to, the sanie cause. No doubt the extent of rainfail, the
steepness of siopes, the nature and surface of the soi! niust bc con-
sidered. No doubt the stripping of lîills of trees pernîits quanti-
tics of loose eartli to, bc sel iii motion by, accunmulations of Nwater
froni lîeavy ra-ýinfilîs. Even whecre this danger does not exist tlîe
lighter and richer soi! is swept into the ncar-by rivers. Not only iu
Canada, but in evcry agricultural country, iclds have bccomc un-
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productive in this manner. To replant the high places wvould tend t
stay the rush off of water and hold dowvn the soul. The trees, wvith
their roots, embrace a large area and grasp the shifting particles of
earth, forming the bottom into a clinging, spongy mass, capable of
absorbing large amounts of water. Thus natural reservoirs are
provided for the rainstorms, and sloping regions are no longer ex-
posed to floods, landslides and avalanches.

Forests are also effective against the driving sandstorms that
fairly obliterate country-sides and villages. In Canada dry wvinds
have ruined crops in a single day. Beits of trees afford a sufficient
barirci-. In wvestern Canada it lîas been found impossible to culti-
vate orchards -%ithout the protection of foi-est groves to the north
and xvest.

One of the more attractive elements of health-giv'ing sur-
roundings is a -%'ell-preserved foi-est. The ideal country in this re-
spect is that in -%vhlicl tliere is a suitable proportion of woodland and
prairie. The forcst near hecalth resorts, suchi as those of the Whlite
Mountains and the Adirondacks, is wvorth more, far more, than its
value in luniber, in fact, is beyond price. Is it not providential that
oui- country is so diversified; that it lias huis crow'ned by beautiful
foress, while in the valley arc snîiling fields and irrigated mnea-dowivs.-
And thus what cornfort and facilities the sections more favored iii
this regard afford to hundrcds of men, w,,omcn and childi-en whlo an-
nually flock thither from the more populous centres for the bellefit,
of their health.

Mý-uch more may bc said on the subjcct of forces, but our read-
ers are sufficiently familiar, doubtle-sýs, with the rnany reasons there
are, not only for deploring the destruction that bas been wrought,
but for tai~practical measures towards the gua-rdi.anship of one
of the greatest of national assets-our forcets.

A. ST.;A-\TON, '09.

SOVEREIGN MOMWENTS.

Life lias twvo sovercigin moments,;;
One "'hen wc Settie down

To orne life-worthly uos-
One Nvhlcn wc gra,.sn the crown.
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A MIDNIGMT CALL.

N a littie town of Varnes, in southern France, lived an
aged priest. For a number of years he liad curates, but

- he had long since been left alone to do the -w.hole wvork of
-. the parish himself. But this wvas not so very great at

this time, because the population, -%vlich had once been fairly large,
had 1been steadily decreasing for several years. At the tirne of my
story there wvere only about one hiundred families attending the
church.

The old man lived a very lonely life, there being but two others
mn the house besides himsclf, an old housekeeper, a distant relative
of his own, and an orphan boy, who hiad lately takcen up the position
of cliore-boy.

One cold night of Deceniber the wvhole house wvas suddenly
awakened by a tcrriflc lîarmcring at flic hall door. The priest im-
mediately arose and threwv it open. Almost simultaneously a sense-
less form, wrapped iii black, feil forward over the threshold. The
old man stood thiere in a bewildcrcd esnte for a feiv moments, but
soon grasped tixe situation. Having lifted flic alnî'ost lifcless body,
he conveyed the %voman, for sucli it was, to his sitting-ro om, -wheri,
the fire hiad flot yet conîplctcly dicd out. Throwingr a few fagots on
it, lie lind soon :a blazing fire. By tliis tinie, the housekeeper and the
boy hiad arrivcd on tlue scene. The formuer tiien ;sct to work to re
store lueé into the scenîingl lifelcss body. Vcry soon flic woman
opened lier eycs, but could flot collect lier tlîoughts for a while. B3ue
thcen, in a terribly excited voice, shie inîplorcd the priest to go tc> the
beti-side of lier dying liusband. Rccciving, the directions, the brave
old nian set out clieerfully on Ilis laborious journey. The woman
w-antcd to acconîpany lîinî, but lie would flot think of such a thing.

This niglit -%vas the %vorst cvcr hleard of in the ainais of that
country. The snow w'as comîiuîg down ini slieets, and the k-cen nortlî
wind ivas blowiing it Ilither and thither into multitudinous drifts.
l'le old priest plodded ]lis w'ay but slowly througlî these. Time and
agrain lie had to stop cither to gain brenth or to rest ]lis wcary limbs.
Piles of snow wcre lueingr fornued ri«ht in bis patlîwa.-y, and he dared

flot eavethis forfearl igîget lost. Sonîctimes lie evcn almost
gl'ave up hlope of ever reaching blis destination. But tlue hope of rc-
ceiving a lost shicep back to the truc fold was the only thing- that
gonded luni on.
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IAt last hie reached tÉe lioôuse of the dying mani. He recognized,
hlm as onc wvho had Ioipg since left the church. for the debased prin-
ciples of freemaisonry. Gladly giving, absolution to the poor peni-
tent, lie prepared him for death.> He :then started on bis hioniewardi
journey.J He had gone but a few miles wvhen the flerce onslaughit ofs snow
compelled him ta seek some retreat. Wanderiig- for a few _hundrýcd-
yarei-- from bis path, lie came to the ruins of an aid abbey. But be-
fore lie lad entered very far lie heard the voices of men in a deepI discussion. Wondering w-lîom thiese might ho, lie crcpt as closely
as possible. He could not make muchi out of the first part of their
conversation, but gleaned froni the rest that tliey intcnded robbing
some pl4ce. This aspect interested, him, and hoe drew nearer
ta sec if lie could find out thieir destination. It did not take him very
long, in discovering, that it was against bis own cliurch and himsclf
that tbey were plotting. Waiting for no more, lie softly glided
alvayjhe storm hiad now somewhat abated, and the servant af God
made his returu jaurney much more quickly. Wliîen hie had -,Iined
the bourse hoe impartcd ta, the inmates tlic sacriligiaus crime tliat wvasf about ta bc committcd. H-e sent the boy for the help af a fetii b is

I parishioners, and %vith thiese lie softly cntcrcd the churcbi. After af-
j fering u avaer before the highi altar, they nmade rcady for the as-

It %vslot long before tbey heard asligbit noise at tle sacristy

wno.Tlicy thien bte atl eard-ndso iraies

for the burgiars. Vcry soon thc -w,,indaw flew open and two mid-
nighit marauders: leapcd down. Alniost inimediatcl. they.' wvercbo und
band and foot by the faithful folloiers af the priest. The third one,
-twhIo xvas on guard outsidc, hicaring, the noise af the struggle inside,
hastily nmade his retreat. Nect niarning thc two would-bc plunder-
crs -were tricd and scnt ta prison for severral ycairs.

It wvas truly God wvho sent the wvoman on that evcntful niglit.
Shd Nvas flot a atholic hierseif, but the plcaclings of lierlîsndrd
lier own conscience forccd lier on lier journey. The priest, always

wvilling ta do the Divine \Vill, hclped ta frustratc this niost sacri-

ligiotis burgla-.-ry. From that day to this lielias always thankcd God
*for making hinm the instrument af defcnding 1-is C;Iîurii.

V. K. O'GO'R.-AN, 109-
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ATI«LETES ANOD ATI-ILETICS.

HE distinction between the -%vords amateur and professional
originated aniong the Greeks. With them the paid con-

- testants of the arena, or agoizistai, beiongred to the 1owver
classes, and engaged in the public games for a livelihood,

whileamateurs, or aUzletai, ,,ere persons of rank and wcealth, and
took part solcly for the hionor and diversion derived therefrom.

The E--ng-ili, essenlially a race of athietes, were slow in ac-
kn-ioxwedging the terni- profes3iorism. As lirnL' wveia on, however,
conditions clianged i:iri a place -wa;s rn-de for- !rofcsbiona-ls, as they
-%vere caflicd, w'h'.a coilipeteil iii the sports .ind received compensation
fôýr the lioux-s thcy gave. Thiese-, as of old, were of the poorer
claqsts. They thouglit littie of any ideal in sports, and cared less
whlat dicelvtn influence these -,vere supposcd to exert on the
cOmmttnitv. At ont: period tlîe twvo clem-ents mingled together, and
the tci-m v'thl~e wa-3 applied indiscriminatelv io both. Th-is; state of
affairs was, hlow'.eer, of short duration; the oid rivalry and antagon-
ism broke out afreshi. The conception of athletics for their on
salies continued to gain adherents, -who firmly hield that bodily de-
'-velopment, not livelihiood, was the truc purpose of this departmcnt
of human activity.

It can hardly bc contested that phiysical sports arc eminently
useful in developing the body ;ind in x-creating the mind, niaking a
rnian fit for gr-eat things. he monientous victory at Thcrmopyoe
has been attx-ibuted to the Olymipic gamnes. The strenuous e\crcises
to, which the Roman youth gave themiselves helped to supply the
Republic wvith an invincible soldiery. The triumphi at Waterloo, in
thc opinion of WVeliingtoni, wvas prepared on the cricket lawns of
O-xford and Cambridge, thougli Mýr. Dooley niaiy xîot be fax- from the
truthi in saying thiat Waterloo was wvon on the potato fields of Ire-
land.

Profession al isi lias been the bainc of ail hioncst sport, by plac-
ing it in control of a ]imited and inferior class; of athictZ>es. Profes-
zionalii bccamie the resort of Iow characters, %vlio, more gifted
phivsically than intellectually and miorally, engag.Ccd iii this pursuit
beCcause it -zfforded theni a maximumi of gai n for . minimium- of

c-cto.Tlcir ranks are swollen, zilso, by promiising young stu-
dents, -t%"ho, forsaking useful careers for an ail too brief athietic suc-
cess, flnd themsclves fox-ccd, in the day of defeat, to become liang-
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crs-on and loafers3, subject to poverty and vice. Is it at ail w'onder-
fui that men of self-respect and genuine sportsmen refuse to parti-
cipate in w'hatever may associatc thiem w'ith gra fters, crooks, and
idiers? Arn.Aeurism wouid obviate these abuses and throwv athletic
games open to ait wvho were competent, and cared, to, taise part iu
them.

Men, who seek proliciency in athieties soiely for the beneficial
*xercise and ernulation they afford generaliy liave no desire to, exceli
at the expense -of fair play, or to the material injury of opponienLs,
or of those who promote these things. But wvhen mercenary inter-
ests predominate, the door is opened to ail sorts of dislionest trickery
and to the foulest, nay, ofteu murderous. 'practices. The wvaning
athiete, to retain his value ir. the market, seizes every opportunity tc.
maimi and disable his rivais, and to increase his receipts lie -wiil flot
refuse a bribe inducing himi to bctray his employers. An ;,h1ete of
this type very quickiy degenerates into the criminai.

The object of athletics is to train up stal-wart and robust men.

The ),ears of youth arê, above ail, the time for physical development.

Sports beong propery to, this period, and, if propery conducted,
they v.ill then produce best resuits. But professionalism, iooking
only to its purse, ses no return in the initiatory stages of training.
It hires the seasoned veteran, who, is more disposed to rest t.han

exercise, and it requires hini to maintain his superiority even as lieia -ges and stiffens. This lie does by recourse to methods very ques-
tionabie, but - -fortunzately, effective in fending off possible succes-
sors. The young generation of athietes, ncglected, disco uraged and
attacked, growv up wenk and untrained, content at Last to, adopt the
rote of p-assive, offlookers.

î ~The public is clear]y in favor of dlean sport, neverthiess it finds
that it must bargaIin w'vith professionalism. Arc gaZmes airraineged, or
the tinie approaches, the country is scoured for available niaterial by
the respective associations intercsted. he abiest athîctes arc the

object of most extravagant offers. Immense expcnditurcs are made.
The merits of the various competitors are canvassed and advertised,
the chances of victory recounted, and interest excited to, a fever lient.
A rare spectacle is promised. And geeal the outlay is far ex--j ceced by the gate receipts.

Evidently, if athlctics arc to be reduced to, their proper sphiere
admission prices and high salaries must be strictiy tabooed. If
chargecs are necessary let thieni be so imposed as to cover only legi-
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timate expenses, and flot to enrich beyond measure the offioers or
members of the clubs.

Open professionalism is bad enough. Stili, as long as it is con-
ducted accordîne to legitimate business methods anl the public
patronise it, it wvilI exist. The same cannot be said, however, of a.
species of concealed professionalism, wheiein athletes, while dlaim-
ing to be amateurs, -are Icnown to demand and receive directly and
indirectly emoluments for their services. It is this element that is
causing confusion in the athletic wvorld today. Praiseworthy at-
tempts are beingr made to remove tliis taint from our midst, not al-
ways with success. Associations are formed to, preserve and pro-
inote the amateur ideal. Men of spirit, wvho have at heart thue phy-
sical welfare of tlieir sons in school and college, are giving their
earnest support to the reformning movement.

EDMUND F. BYRNES, '09.

PATIENCE.

It takes a heap, o' wveek days
To prepare for Sunday's rest;

It takzes a hecap o' ripenin'
Till the fruit is at its best;

It takzes a heap o' practice
Till you learn to sing, a song-

A lot o patience is required
To push tluis w-or1d along-.

It takes a heap o' weathecr
Goin' cvery kcind o' way,

Before -VC sc the plendor
0f a truly perfect day.

An' it often takces Jonc- sorrouv
Ere you carn the righlt to smilc,

But it sure is worth thie wvaitin'
To bc liappy for a'vhile.
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THE DEBATING CLUB.

The dcbatino, cason is on. The first meeting mnustcred but a
j fair attendance. 'MIy so, many of the seniors, intern's and externs,

show -what: seems to be contemptuous indiff-crence towards the w'ork
of the niost meritorious Society in thecir inidst is inconiprelhensible.I Scarccly any discipline marked in the curriculum, save perli'aps
philosophy and theology, is of greater use aftcr leaving college than
the trained ability to speak in public. The rnastery of this art en-
sures a decided advantage to the possessor iii no niatter Nv'ait pro-
fession. In public life and in ail large gatlicrings, it is tue mian
wvho speaks bis mind clearly and forcibly wvho forges to the front.
Rarely is oratory an inborn gift. Great speakers candidly confcss
that any proficiency they exercise is due niainly to painstaking toi],
to efforts in a large dcgree taking the form of first attenupts to spcak
in public. Mere readingy and con-mitting the speaches of ma.st<:rs
to memtory does flot dispense the tyro fromithe preliniinary painful
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experiences of frighit and other difficultics, as Nvas evinc-ed in the
case of Demiostheiics himself. Thie debating cluib puts its members
throuigh the iinitial stages. Impartial, but kindly, criticisrn notes the
prominenit defccts which subseéquent speches. will he freed from.
The Lime spenit at (lelates is not wasto.d, cspecially if sensible ex-
tCml)orancotis remnarks contrîbuite to the general fuind. Tlie favorite
witli bis mates, or the mucli-lauded at.hlete, wvill soori wanc if hec
ign-iores this acconiplishmnent. Thie aini is not, in deed, vain ap-
plau-se, but the manifestation of sterlinig worth, of intcllectual
streng.th in the defense of ri-git, tr-irlgin hr re too

manvlli men, clever and emiiiently cultured, b-efore the public ad-
vocating in church and secular miatters pernicious doctrines aimos£
wxithout let or hindrance, because those who lov%?e the truth and
wvould die for it are helplcssly dumb. \'Vhat a vast field there is for
niienl Mr'ho arc valiant and wl'io have trained themiselves for the de-
fence of thec right. Tliey may go into scientific circles, into parlia-
ment and before political assemblies, into, meetingys of wvorlcing men
andi into various fraternal organîzations, there to meet erroneous
teýachings triuimphantly. The student wlio neglects any of bis re-
gular studies and who ignores the beniefit of the debating club will
not qualify for miuch of the success ni;rked out for his miore diligent
classmate.

Among the new books of the past month are thrce fromi the pen
of «A Religious of tbe Society of the Holy. Child J-esus." They are
especially adapted for youthi. In "The Gift of the King" we have
-in explanation of the liistory, doctrine and ceremionies of the Holy
Mass. It is written ini a simple, plcasing style, and interspersed
with entertaining anecdotes. The book is nicely illustrated, as also
are its two companion volumes, "The Miracles of Our Lord" and
"The Friends of Jesus.' They are suitable Christmnas gifts for the
youngr folks. l3eiziger Bros., New York. Price, 6ac eacli.

The, «Catholic Home Annual" for x9oS is a splendid numnber'.
l3enziger Bros., 25 cts.

MI
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g~rioruni Je7zmWorun3 51ores.

D. Collin, 'o6, and G. Lamathe paid the College a short visit
wvhen up with the National football team, of Moàtreal.

M. Conway, 'ai; Tý. Harpe]], '03; H-ugli Macdoniald, '04; R.
l3yrnes, 'o-; J. Lajoie, V. Mcacldn, N. Flérning, J. B3. McDonald,
P. P. A. Smith, and J. MeCoal were aniang the nuniber af our "old
boys', ta give the College team a hicarty xvelconie on its recent trip
ta Toronto.

Rev. M. F. Fallon, O. M. 1., '89, Buffalo, w.vas an interestcd
spectatar rit thc College-Toronto 'Varsity ganie in Toronto. No
doubt but that it brought bacz rnany pleasant mnimries of the days
wlien lie himself wvas the coach of our College tcams.

Wm. K-ennedy, ane of the mainstays of the Queen's fourteen,
renewed aid acquaintanccs whiî up îvith his tcam.

Rcv. Fleming , P. P., of Chesterville, -%,.as a w'e.lcomc v'isitor ta
College Halls duringý the past nîonth.

Rev. N. Nilles, 0. M. I., Mattawa, mnade a short visit on bis
wva-v home frarn the Supeniors' retreat at Lachine.

His Lordship Bislhap Pascal, O. 'M. I., \T icar Apostolic of Sas-
katchewan, paid a short visit to the Uni-vcrsity during, the month.

TUEi. RE-viE-: recently recci-ved an intercesting letter from Francis
Burns, '02. He is 110w a successful Lawyer in Watertawn, N.Y.
N. Y.

F. Frenclh, ex '05, managed ta purlain a short holiday from bis
professianal duties and came down ta sec Callege beat >\Tarsitý.
Fel. is now practising dentistry in Renfrexv.

"Larry" Brennan, a praminent niember of the football squad a
couple of yeors aga, is visiting aId fricnds in Ottawva aftcr spending
several months prospecting up thraugh the Cobalt niinir.g district.

Jno. Walsh, 'oS, naw in charge of the schoal nt Plantaent
was a welconîe visitar ta the <'Sanctum" wvhen up ta sec the Toronto
'Varsity-College game on Thianksgiv,.ing Day.

THrE REVIEW WvaS glad ta hear from an aid editor, Rcv. Jno.
M\acdannell, 'o2, 110w curate in Cornwvall.

- 47
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OBITUARY.

Mrs. H1. Boyer.

On October 28ihl, after a long and trying illness, borne with
Christian fortitude, Mrs. Hubert Boyer died at Montreal, aged 5,,-.
Left to mourn lier loss arc lier- husband, four -sons, Joseph and
Thiomas, of Montreal, Raoul, of S. & H. Borbridge, Ottawa, Rev.
J. B. Boyer, O. M. I., of the University, and twvo daughters, Mrs.
J os. David, Westmount, and Miss Yvonne, at home. THE REvIExv
extends to Rev. Fr. Boyer and flue afflicted farnily its sincerest sym-
pathy in this their hour of sorrow.

ATULETICS.

Quens vs. College.

The College fourteen hiave opcned the series wvith a wvin, defeat-
ing Capt. Williams and hiis stalwarts by a score of 13 to 9. The
Q ueen's representatives journeyed from Kingston to Ottawa deter-
mined to open the season -,ith a victory on the Oval, but for the

tluird successiv.e time they haemet defeat on the local gridiron.
The day wvas an ideal one for football, and a large crowd, in

cluding a numerous contingent of Queen's supporters, occupied the
stand and bleacluers. Queen's wvon flhc toss and defended the south
goal, wvith a slight xvind in hier favor. Shortly after play opened
College secured its first score on a prctty drop by Bawlf. The locals
secmed to have the best of the figlit until about fîve minutes before
haif-time, when Queen's advanced the hall to College s-yaird line.
In vain did the wvearers of the Garnet and Grey try to hiold back
their heavy opponentS. Macdonnell was sent over the College line
for a try, wvhicli Williams failed to convert. A couple of long: punts
fromi Williams caused the College backs to rouge twice. The score
wvas nowv: Queen's, 7; Co11llege, 4, -Mien the hiaif ended, wvith the
bail on Queen's 20-yard ]ne.

The second period opened auspiciously for Queen's, Colleg-e
being forced to rouge twice within the first five nminutes. But now
the locals braced up and said to thenîselves we wvill hiave this gamc
or die. The punting at tluis juncture betwveen Williams and Bawlf
was startling, but as College had the wvind, Bawlf generalIy made
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the better of the contest. Amông the forwards Filiatreault, Joron
and Smith wvere the niost conspicuous, tearing down upon their op-
ponents like panting tigers. This onslaught weakened somewhar
the nerve of the red, yellow and black, and on a long punt from
Bawlf, Williams fumbled the leather, which Smith promptly fell
upon for a try. Bawlf failed tc> convert, and the score wvas now 9-9.
The College yells and songs, which presently resounded from hun-
dreds of throats seemed to g-ive the locals new strengtli, for from
this until the whistle blew they outclassed their heavy. opponents in
every point of the game. Point after point was added, until, whien
the game ended, the score-board read :13 to 9 in favor of the Garnet
and Grey.

The College team-
Bawlf-Full-back. Street
0'NeiI-Centre. Chartrand ~.Scrimmage.
Whelan-R. haîf. Courtois 1
Hart-L. haif. Filiatreault Mide
Dean-Quarter. Smith }.Mdde
Harrington Isd.Troupe Outside.
Higgerty Inie Joron

'Varsfty 7-College 13.

The College cup of happiness wvas filled to overflow v vhen her
sturdy fourteen defeated the 'Varsityaggregation by 13 to 7 in one
of the best -exhibitions of Rugby football ever witnessed in Toronto.
[t wvas a glorlous victory, as it was the first xvin away from homne
since her initiation into the Intercollegiate Union.

It wa-s a very silent and determined band that journeyed to the
* Queen City on Friday night to do or die. The teams lined up on a
* field in perfect condition, soft, dry, and level. An enormous crowvd

had assembled, the great majority of whom wore blue and white
ribbons, and the field wvas literally bouinded by a sea of faces. On
the west side sorne hundreds of 'Xarsity student rooters were as-
sembled in battie array, led by a gentleman with a huge megaphone
and a musician wvith a cornet. he splendid singing and cheering
of this evidently well-practiced body formed one of the features of

* the match.
College won the toss and dccided to play down bill, with a

slight breeze blowing. The teamn was the samne as on the previou.s
Saturday wvith the exception of Conway, who replaced Hart, and
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1McDonald, ,Yho replaced O'Neil. A du-el of punts between Ken-
ne.dy and Bawlf wvas the first feature of the gaine. On a long, low,
twirling punt fromn Bawlf the forwards followed fast and downçd
Kennedy on 'Varsity's 5-yard'line. On the third down 'Varsity lost
theh baIl, wbichi was given to College, and McDonald wvent over for
a try, Bawlf converting. The play ivas now very fast, and on a
scrimmage on 'Varsity's 25-yard line Bawlf tired a drop, wvhich
went low, but McDonald captured the pig-àsl.in and went over for,
anotber try. Bawlf again converted amid great applause. College
was noxv forced back, and Kennedy kicked for a touch in goal. T11e
bail now travelied up tbe field, Joron making a 20-yard run, and on
being tackied liad bis shouider disiocated. Joron liad been playing
a star gaine at lef t wving, and wvas replaced by Hart, xvbo did noble
wvork. Ottawa xvas now forced back to lier s-yard line. 'Xarsity,
seeing that it Nvas useless to try to buck,ý the, Collegec line, had to kick
on the thiird dowvn for a point. The whistle blew shortiy afterwards
for hiaif-time, xvith the score 12 to 2 in favor of Ottawa.

Tbe second liaîf opcned with a g-ood run by Deani, and on tbe
third down Bawvlf kzicked for a touchi in g-oal. Coliege seemied to
tire somewhat, and the result-was that five rouges wvere markc
against bier in this haîf. But toxvards tlie end of the gaine the teamn
once more struck its pace and brougbit the bail doxvn to mid-field.
Harrington's runs around thie 1lcft end in this biaîf wvcre conspicuous,
bis encouraging w'ords aiso being- very timiely. Shortly afterwards
the wbistle blew for full time, and the score wvas i- to 7 for Ottawa.
he ýsupporters of tue Gýarnet and Grey, overjoyed, under tue leader-

ship of Fr. Stanton, sang that old refrain, " Hurrah! I-Hurrah ! We
are Champions Agaîn."

Queen's 15-College 15.

The game betwecn Queen's and Coilege will long be î-ememn-
bered as one of the closest and fierccst batties fougbit out on tbe
Q ueen's campus. As tue wveatlier and field wvere ail that could be
desired, the game wvas one of the cleanest and snappiest uxhibitions
of football seen for a long time in tue Limestone City.

Tiiose -vho saw tbe teanis start at sucli a snappy pace littie
tliouglit it could last tbrougbi two hialves, but not a whit did cither
tam relax tili the wvhistie blewv. It wvas -anyone's game, as the ýscore
at full time indIicates. College wvon the toss and decided to play up.
4ll, with a siigbt breeze in lier favor. A great punting, contest en-
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sued between Williams and Bawlf. College scored lier first twvo
points on rouges. Then Qucen's tallied one. This xvas the stand-
ing until just a minute before haif time, wvhen Ottawa lost the bai
on lier own 5-yard line. On the second doxvn Queen's pushied Clîart-
rand over for a try, wvhich Williamns failed to convert. A few sec-
onds after hiaif-tinie wvas ca!lcd.

Q ueen's, in the second hialf, soon addcd another point, when
l3awlf kicked the bail into touch behind his own goal lino. College
now braced up, slioving the red, white and bâte ail over the field.
The bail wvas scrimmaged on Queen's io-yard line, and on the third
clown Filiatreault wvas rushed over for a try, Ba-,wlf converting once
again. Queen's tied the score by a rouge, but College again took
the lead by a touch in goal. Thien camie Bawlf'.- pena-,lty goal for
two more, and lic followvcd it up with a neat drop froni the field for
four. It was nowv zS to 8, and everything looked Garnet and Grey;
but Collelge got into difficLilties and Bawlf hiad to rouge twvice. A
minute later Ottawa lost the bail on lier owvn 5-yardt line, and Chiart-
rand, of Quecen's, was sent ovcr for a ti., that Turner failed Lo con-
vert. Thîis ended the scoring, altlîougli College had Queen's on lier

'oyad line during the hast couple minautes of the ganue. When
time «%vas called the score-board read 16 to 15 for College, but the
referce's decision wvas xS to x5. H-ad College knownr this sue could
have easily made the winning point on a kick, but, "a-ltliough we
did not ivin, nevertheless we were not defeated," wvas tue story. The
teamn journeyed home on the ýsDecial Saturday niglit, ahd, wvhen re-
calling fond recollections, each one thoughit that he hand donc. his
duty and clone it well.

The Collegie Seconds have been admnitted into the City Leagrue.
The league is cornprised of four teams, viz.: O. A. C., Civil Service,
National -and Collegre. The league, promises to mýakze good, and Mr.
H. Lambert, manager of o ur youngsters, is Presiderît of the said
association. Two ganues have been played. College shut out tue
Civil Service oni the Hill i i to o, but she met defent froin the Na-
tionals on the Oval, 16 to i. The Nationials arc nuiucli"lîcav%,ier and
should not bo allowed to play ag-ainst such liglit nmen as comprises
the College squad.

Fr. Stanton lias macle ai reputation tlîis fali, wvhich places hinui
second to no one as a coach of Canadian Rugby football.

Eacli and every man of thc College teani is playig groat and
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scientiflc football, and it bas been proven this year that it is not the
wveight wvhich counts, but system, speed and deterniination.

The Trip to Kingston.

-Ever since October of i906 many of our students lhave been
patiently looking forwvard t<o the trip to Kingston, wvlich is fast be-
coming. an annual affair. A -lance at tue sciiedule showved the date,
and funds for thc occasion wvere carefully protected since the begin-
ning of the season. One more factor in the preparation and the
"ccoast xvas clear." This wvas permission fromi the proper authority.
Altbough it had been repeatedly calculated by analogy and by th±
laws of probability tlîat this permission w«as forthcoming, yet we
were flot sure. On the evening of tic 25 th October, '«vhen Rev. Fr.
Finnegan made the anticipated announcement that "Ail wvere free
to go'," the vociferous applause which followed cleanly indicated
that the number choosing the alternative wvas grcatly in flic min-
ority.

The next morning- the sun rose g-loriously, giving promise to ail
our expectations of a pleasant day. We arose early, for wve ex-
pected to niake a long and happy day of it. Everybody was in fine
spirits and eager for the trip. This could be noticed in the chazpel,
for the prayers in common '«ere said with more fervor and devotion
than they usually are. 1 doubt flot but that eachi one offered up a
short prayer privately to the Master of ail nature, asking for a pica-
sant day. Immediately after mass wve ate our breakfast, and ive
wvere liardly through with the mecal wlicn the Rcv. Prefect t.appcd
the bell. Hie wvell knewv that itw~as none too soon for us, as '«e were
ail anxious to start.

About seven o'clock '«e ail arrived at the riepot, having secured
mouthi-orga.ns wvith bhorn attzichnients, ratties, bean-blowers, etc. At
the station wve found a large number of the supporters of the Garnet
and Grey ready to take advantige of th eexcursion to Kingston. Ar-
rangements hiad been previously made for a car to bc placed rit the
disposai of the first teani and coachecs. '<Jamtes" wvas wvisely con-
stituted guardian of the door, and wlben any one except a player at-
tempted ta enter therein bis gentle voie ivas hecard, «Pnivate ca-,r."
At the appointed time, 7.15, the train started, and thus began the
"trip" wvhich lias been the topic o! discussion for several iveeks ini
College cireles.
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The wvlole time on the train was occupied in singing and giving
the College yells. One young fellow-B ay Richards-was so anx-
ious to be first at the Limestone City that hie hung on the car steps
the whole time going. Eddie Leacy had mnany funny stories to tell
us about the good times lie had wvhen lie wvas wvitlî his papa on the
farru. <Jirn" recited amusing experiences in riding his ponies to
water under extenuating circumstances, and John Corkery spoke
trequently and fluently about the fascination of playing euchre with
Father K.

Lt wvas nearly one o'clock wheri wve reachied our destination, ail
feeling happy and gay. At the station wve met a number of our col-
lege friends of other days, such as O'Meara, Xeilleux and Overend.
Those three at once proceeded to, entertain on a royal scale, pointing
out the chief places of intercst in the historic city.

About 2.30 %ve ail marched to Queen's campus to wvatch the
garne and cheer our men to victory. Througrliout the game the
cheering -%as intense, and one wvould thinik the onlookers were a
cro-%vd of fanatics. he score-board across the campus showed us
ail through the spectacular game that victory pointcd towards the
wearcr-s of the Garnet and Grey. The final score read iS ail, and
sincc this wvas our third ganie without a defeat, -ivere we flot justifled
in sin--ing "We're Champions Aogain? 1 '

At 9.30 wve cmbarked on tIc homebound voyage. The trip back
%vas enlivened -%ith songs and Collegle yells, wvhic1î apparently great-
ly agitated the ancient equanimity of the villagers of Smithi's Falls.
We reached O. U. after midniglt very fatigued, but thoroughly
satisfied xvitli our ""Trip to Kingston."

OF LOCAL INTEREST.

En Roiulant for Garnet and Grey.

The Wa-,shington Club is again organized. On the cevning of
October 16th its nienibers wverc sunînîoncd for thecir first nmecting of
the year. The follo-%vingr executive %was clccted to look after the in-
tcrests of this. social club, the object o! wvhicli is to foster and guard
that spirit o! patriotism so strongr in the lîcarts of ia.s members:

Rev. Moderator-?. J. Ham.-ersley, B3.A.
Pre.sident-J. Edwvard lMcCa-rtlhy.
Výicc-Presidnt-F. Ma\Itthewv Dcnhy.
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$5ecretary-Jztmes J. Gallaglier.
Treasurer-Wvý. Clyde Troupe.
On Tuesday evening, November Stli, a social was given by thc

club, and a few very pleasant hours wcre spent in conversation anxd
hiappy union. About 9.30 they were favorcd with a lighlt lunch,

wbchwas hcartily enjoyed by ail, even by an* d **

After lunclîcon the happy and enthusiastic crowd assembled in thc
recreation hall, wvhere many of the mnibers broke forth in son- and
speech. Ail who contributed to the evening's prograni reflected
grent credit upon themsclves. Rcv. Fathers Haminiersley, Stanton
and Kunz participated in tHie banquet, and tlîcir wvords of good clheer
and encouragement were thoroughly appreciated by al] present. Thc
melodious strains of the Star Bangled Banner brouglit to a close

vhtail considered "SA jolly good time.'

The first meeting of the Literary and Debating Society -was lield
on the evening of October 25 th. *The question at issue wnvs: "<Re-
solved, that profcssionalism is injurious to the character of public
sport." The affirmiative Nvas uphceld by M.Nessr-q. Byrnes and Grace,
wvhile Messrs O'Gornian and O'Gara argued for the negative. The
four speeches ivere of a -vcry highi order, and rc-.9ected the greatest
vredit upon the debaters. he judges decidcd in favor of the nega-
tive. Between the speeches two, vocal selections by Mr. IH. Lam-othe
wvere xvell received, and an instrumental duet by Rev. Father Dewe
and IMr. Derosiers ivas hca.rtily encored. The meeting ivas marked
by the presence of Mr-. Grierson, President of the C. S. A. A. Aiter
flhe judges had 'given their decision, M.Nr. Grierson favored the stu-
dents with an addrcss relevant to, the question. A vote af thanks
to, the visito)rivas movcd by MIN. Doyle and seconded by A. Fleming

The annual meceting- af the Inter-University Dcbating League
was lield at Queen's on Octobecr 315t. M\r. MIN. Doyle Nvas the repre-
eentative of the local Dcb-.tingý Society. A fcw slighit «iniendmcr.ts
ta, the constitution xvere sanctioned, and for the ensuing year the
following sclhedule -,as dccided upon:

Toronto at Q-ueen's on December 5
Me.IGili at Otta-wa.- on Deccmiber 5.
The -winners debite for the championship on January 29.

Mr. Johin FInutt bias the sympathy of his frýjids and ckassmates
for the death of bis brother, -whicli tooic place recently -it Buffalo.
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It would be an agreeable surprise ta the ordinary man around
t ha University to drap into an orchestra practice and see wvhat pro-
gress this organization is makcing. Under tlue skiliful supervision of
Rev. Father Dewe it lias already reached an advanced stagie in the
art of dispensing cboicest music. Henceforth the students will look
forivard ta an occasional musical entertainmcnt in flue recreation
hall.

Prof.-M\an is the only being gifted with reason.
C-n--n-Alasi Poor woman.
Phiota orders! Mhlere ? Ground floor, developed by Six in the

niarning and delivered by Six in the evening-. A fancy Camb -ivili bu
always present ini the studia and free -instructions an posing by
H-ck-tt.

Les-You've a great appetite.
Jim-Yes, l'ni taking tbings for it -ill the time.
Pud's continuai question-" Wbat's the lesson in Frencli for

today?"
Mr. J. C-n-gbi-n lias just completcd an iliiistratcd and exhaus-

tive treatise on "Effective Tackling." XVc promise ta pubIisli i
next issue.

MýclKý-nn is canstantly worrying about hoiv ta, get rid oi bis sur-
plus avoirdupois.

Toaist:
Herc's ta the boy x-'bo curis hiis hiair
A.nd keeps bis face in cg>nd rcpair,
And oft xvhile xvalking, thec folks declare,
Why, there is Larry, the debannaire.

Kenin.-'Whly docsn't Austin likc ta pay second ;vîing?ý
Glen-Bcatuse lie doesn't like ta hiave M\ike>s arms -around lmr.

One ai aur cIcx'er ca-ptains succccded fairly %vell ini dccivingr the
opposing teani wvhen lic produccd the folloxving lines for signais:

O haste thc 1.H1aste! i bc ill in,
Aibino, loudly criesq,

For should tbcry catch us in flhe glen
My blood Nvauld crystallize.

Tbe Sanctuary Society held its first meceting on October ýi6th,
for the purpase ai rearganizatian and clection ai afficers. The fol-
Iowing werc chosen for the yeir: Director, Rev. W. J. Collils, 0.
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LI. I.; President, John Corkery, '09; Vice-Priesident, Allan Fleming,
'l; Secretary, P. Conway, '12; Master of Cereanonies,. A. Stanton,
'09; Sacristan, Frank Corkery, 'i i.

JUNIOR DEPARTMENT.

%&Br-nn--n, B-rkz ani D-hy this afternoon for mine!"

On Thursday, October iSth, the third team of the Senior De-
partment played a very strenuous game with the best fourteen of
the J. A. A. Although the juniors ail played their positions weIl,
they were outclassed, and when time wvas up the score stood 18-4
against Captain Gallagher's amateurs. W. Perreault, the most ag-
gressive player for the 'smnall yard, attributes the low score to the
decisions of the referee, Mr. Fleming.

On Thanksgiving Day a cliosen team tried conclusions with the
farnous Snowflakes, wvho were generaled by Jos. Audette. This
was a signal victory for the juniors, the score being 5 to, i. In the
line-up for College xvere noticed M. Rousseau, A. Lamarche and W.
Chartrand, the latter in the pink of condition, and chiefly instru-
mental in winning the gýame. Rev. Father Binet made an acceptable
refère.

* Again, on November 2nd, the second teain played against the
second team front the Juniorate. They succeeded in scoring five
points, but their opponents scorcd three times as rnany.

,The junior choir is reaching- an advanced stage of perfection un-
der its director, Rev. Father Lalonde.

The small yard Nvelcomes back littie George S. Costello to their
* ranks after his extended holidays.

* The sehedule for the pool and billiard tournament is already pre-
pared, and grect interest is centred in this form of amusement.


